Ge ng Started with

What is RBdigital?
Enjoy access to more than 250 popular digital magazines through RBdigital. You can read magazines on your
computer or download the app to your smartphone or tablet.
x

Read en re magazines cover-to-cover as if you were reading the print version.
x Check out as many magazines as you want for as long as you want with no return dates and no late fees.
x Every magazine in the Library’s RBdigital collec on, including back issues, is always available.

Ge ng Started
Using RBdIgital requires the crea on of an account through their website, using your Bloomﬁeld Township
library card, a valid email address, and by crea ng a password. To access our digital magazine collec on, visit
btpl.org and under Downloads, click on Magazines then RBdigital.

Using the RBdigital Website
x

To check out a magazine issue, click on the
icon. This will automa cally check out the latest issue to
your account. You can also click on the magazine cover to see more informa on and access back issues.

x

Magazines you have checked out will be saved un l you delete them under My Collec on. This is also where
you can go to read the magazines in your browser by clicking the
icon.

Install the RBdigital App
x

Visit the app store to install the RBdigital app, currently available for iOS, Android, and Kindle Fire/HD/HDX.

x

Sign in using the email address and password you gave when you created your account on the website.
 Note: The Library Network is our co-op for providing RBdigital.

x

Browse from the Home and Magazine screens and select Checkout to borrow an issue. Tap on a magazine
cover for more informa on and to access back issues.

x

Tap the three lines at the top-le and select Checked Out to see your checked out issues. The app syncs
with the website so issues you check out there will also show up on the app.

x

Default se ngs are set to download only in Wi-Fi and to not automa cally download tles.
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